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AVIAN BLOOD PARASITES - A REQUEST FOR AFRICAN UATERIAL

Roy A. Eer16 and cordon F. Bennett

Birds, I ike af-L other vertebrates, are hosts to myriads of
parasites, including a number of species of single-ceIled
Protozoa which inhabit the blood strean.
Some of these
parasites live within the red or the white cells and certain
species can cause extrerne rnortality in populations of their
hosts.
This j,s particularly
true of domestic birds such as
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Hepatozoon, in that order of frequency of occurrence, with
species
of
PTasmodium, Trypanosona, nicrofil-aria
anci
Hepatozoon relatively
infrequently encountered (probably in
less than 5? of the sample) , Most species of Haenoproteus are
believed to be relatively
benign in their impact on avian
populations,
but some species of both Leucocytozoon and
Pfasmodium are noted for their lethal irnpact on some species
of birds.
Species of Haenoproteus are transnitted from bird
to bird through the agency of biting midges of the family
Ceratopogonidae while species of Leucocytozoon are transrnitted
by ornithophilic
(bird-loving)
species of blackfLies (FarniIy
Sinulij-dae) and P-lasrnodium is transmitted through the bites of
a number of species of mosquitoes (Farnily CuJ-icidae) .
The
various species of these genera of haematozoa are host family
(not host species) specific, and each avian famil-y can be the
host of one or more species of each parasite group.
South Africa is well known for its ri-ch and diverse avifauna.
Indeed, the Ethiopian Life Zone (that part of the African
continent south of the Sahara) has the second. greatest nurnber
of avian species in the world, second only to the bird fauna
of South America. During the northern winter months, migrants
from Europe and Asia swel1 the totaf number of species and
sub-Saharan Africa has the greatest avian biomass of anv fife
zone at this time,
The diversity of the sub-Saharan avifauna is refl-ected in the
J.arge number of species of avian haematozoa that have been
descrj-bed from thern. For exampJ-e, there are over 6O species
of Haemoproteus and 25 species of Leucocytozoon described frorn
sub-Saharan birds and even the widely-distributed
species of

the genus PTasmodium are represented in Africa by 1"4 or more
species. With further sarnpling of the African avifauna, this
total
may well
increase drarnaticalJ-y.
However, the
descriptions
of avian blood parasj-tes frorn Africa were
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frequentlv based on a singie record and the host species has
Among the haemoprotej.ds,
never been exarnined aqain.
Haemaproteus ste-l-laris was descri-bed fron two i-ndividual
creyrumped Swaliows Pseu.th irundo griseopyga and this host
species has not been subsequently examined. SimiIarIy, the
Pygmy Kingfisher, Ispidina picta, is the host of the unique
Haemoproteus enucl-eator which has been recorded fron Ethiopia
to Uganda, but not yet recorded in South Africa alt.hough the
i:ird i s relat ively quite cornmon. LeucocyLozoon beaurepairei
was ,lescribed fron a single Secretary Bird Sag itarius
serpentarius and only four additional birds (aII paras iteLeucocytozoon
free) have been examined sj-nce that tirne.
dinlzi was described from a single crey Lourie in L947 in
Most
Mozambique and the parasite has not been recorded since,
worrns described
species of avian trypanosones and filarioid
To check the
from African b]'rds fol-]ow +-he same pattern.
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This expansion wouLd be most easily accompl-ished if ringers,
who handle both large numbers and a wide diversity of avian
species, would take blood samples for ana-Lysis.
A-Lthough sub-Saharan Africa has an enormous diversity
;rumbers of avian specres, less than 15 000 individuals

and

have

been exani,ned for blood parasites in Afrlca since 19o5
fBennett, Earl6, Du Toit, Cassidy & Huchzermeyer, 199f). This
totaL does not compare favourably with the over 50 000
examinations recorded in each of North and South Arneri-ca in
the same time interval (creiner, Bennett, white & Coonbs 1975;
white/ creiner,
Bennett & Herman I978;
woodworth-Lyons,
Caines and Bennett 1989) or the nearly 60 000 examined by
McClure, Poonswad, Greiner & Larrd (1978) over a 10-year
period in Southeast Asia. Yet, in a recent issue of Safring
Nevrs (L9i 29) | there is a report that over 41 000 birds were
ringed in the 1988-89 ringing seasonf a figure nearly three
times the total birds exami-ned for blood r:arasites in Africa
over -Lhe past 85 vears! !
FIGURESl-6
1.

(facing)

Haemoproteus halcyonis from the WoodLand Kingfisher.

Arrow points to male which is Iighter in colour than the
t'"vo femal"es to the rlght ln the sane picture.
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Plasmodium circumf Lexu.rn f rorn Swainsonts Francol-i-n. Al-l

3
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Microf il-aria

ct^do< nf l-ho narasite are ill,ustrated.
in Grevwinq FrancoIi,n.

4" Hepatozoon atticorae

from the south African cliff

5.

Trypanosona calmiettei

from the cape white-eye.

6.

Leucocvtozoon neavei fron the HeLrneted GuineafowL.

Swallow.
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To hightight this paucity of records from African birds, it j-s
perhaps not surprising to note that only three indivj-duaI
crows (Corvidae) have been examined for haematozoa in Afrj,ca
over the past 8 decades.
Similarly,
there are only 15
recorded examinations of the tits
(paridae)
for this
continent.
How many birds of these two famil-ies have been
handfed and/or ringed in the past ten years?
There are a large number of commonfy occurring famil,ies of
birds in South Afrj-ca in which no parasites have been
recorded. The fanil-y Coliidae (nousebirds), for example, has
yet to have a single blood parasite recorded from it,
presumably because only 26 mousebirds have been exanined,
although this is one of the more commonly occurring avian
fani 1 i es .
Species of Leucocytozoon have not yet been
described frorn such farnifies as the barbets, kingfishers,
starlings and sunbirds, again presumabl,y because of the smaLl
sample size.
Recently it has been discovered that the bl-ood parasites of
the genus Hepatozoot occur more frequently in sub-Saharan
birds than anywhere else in the rrorfd. Only four species of
Hepatozoon have been described frorn birds and absolutel-v
i^
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Known about their Iife cycle or irnpact on their
host. It is specutated that they are transmitted from bird to
bird through the agency of soft-shelfed ti.cks, but even this
rs not cfear.
The highest prevalence in South African birds
of these parasites occur in the puffback shrikes, the helmet
shrikes, the tj-t-babbfers and the South African CIiff Swallow.
However, hepatozoans have also been recorded in white-eyes,
Cape Sparrows and bulbuls,
Much more material from these and
other birds is required to both describe new species and
obtain information on their host range and geographicat
distribution
throughout the continent.
It is possible that the study of blood parasites will- asstst
in clarifying
evofutionary relationships
among the birds.
Gurneyfs Sugarbird promerops gurneyi, previously classified
with the Austral-ian honeyeaters (Melliphagidae) but now pJ-aced
in the closel,y related family prorneiopidae, is hlavily
infected in the Lydenburg area with a Leucocytozoon spec.Les
that is identical
with L. anel-l.obiae of the austialian
honeyeaters (Bennett & de S\,/ardt i-989). The presence of thj-s
parasite
in both continents
indicates
that
the host
populations were at one time conspecific but separated at the
time of Continental- Drift some 40 rnillion years ago. This
provides fascinating
speculation on the timing of the
evol-utionary sequences invol-ved.
However, whife there are sone 2OO examinations of Gurnevrs
Sugarbird (thanks to the efforts of Dawj-e de Swardt of Ln"
National Museun) there are only three exarninations of the Cape
Sugarbird, even though over 4OO individuals were ringed in the
1988-89 ringj.ng season alone! Records from this other species
would be of great confirmatory vaIue.

This note ls a request for ringers to assist us in expanding
our data base by taking blood samples from birds, partj.cularly
the more infrequently encountered species as welL as the more
common forms cited previously,
Such species might wellharbour new species of blood parasites.
AdditionalJ-y, a
monthl-y sample of one easily obtained species, such as the
Cape White-eye or Cape Sparrow or a bulbul, taken over one to
two years in one Iocality, would provide vaLuable information
on the fluctuation of the parasite burden and contribute to
our understanding of the epizootiology of the parasites
involved.
This type of information has only been obtained
twice in Africa, once in Uqanda (Bennett et al-., L974) and
once in the northern portions of South Africa (Bennett et a7.,
1991); in neither case was the study carried out on a singl-e
species of bird.
Additional vafuable information can be obtained by exarnining
birds from ringing sites in close proxinity.
In the Pretoria
region, for example, some 80 birds representing 16 species at
Onderstepoort were heavily
parasitized
by species of
Leucocytozoon, but haemoproteids were rarely seen.
Three
kilometers away near the suburb of Sinovil-le, a similar sample
of the same species showed that specles of Haemoproteus vrere
the predominant parasites and that l-eucocytozoids Lrere rare.
This showed that the vector (= transmitting)
biting
fly
populations in the geographically closely situated localities
were completely different;
the Onderstepoort area having an
abundance of ornithophilic
bl-ackflies while the Sinovifle area
had an abundance of ceratopogonid biting
nidges.
The
parasites al-so acted as a biol-ogical marker for they showed
that the two bird populations were rel-atively sedentary and
did not move around to any great extent.
Such information is
invafuable in studying host-parasite relationships.
Making blood smears from birds is not difficult
and the
techniques and nethodology have been described by Earf6 &
crobler in the new SAFRING Bird Ringi-ng Manual- that is to
appear soon.
Ringers interested in collaborating
(and we
sincerely hope that nany ringers wiIl be eager to heJ-p us
expand our knowJ-edge on the diseases and parasites of wifd
African birds) should contact Dr. Roy EarI6 at the Department
of Parasitology, Facul-ty of Veterinary Science, Onderstepoort
0110. He can advise on the best rnethodology for obtaining and
shipping b]ood snears and he will, ensure that the nateri,al is
sent to cornpetent authorities for exarnination and evaluation.
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